
SPECIAL SALE
V ) ......... . ,

LADIES' UNDER MUSLINS
Beginning today and continuing
until Saturday, May 27th, 18!1.

W recently purchased a big lot ( t he goods, contlnttns of (own. drawers,
Shirts and cornet covers, from on or the largest factories in the country, and
Which during thl fall will be sold at from 8 to W per cent 1cm than :hey
kave ever been told tor In Astoria,

. A glance at the display in our window will fully substantiate our claim.
We Aave not the apace to enumerate the different Items, but remember "Price

peak louder than worda," to come and aee for yourself.

Remember Sale lusts only till Saturday, .May 27.

THE FAIR,
"We tinder-bn- jr and under-sel- L Both way you get the benefit."

S06-50- 8 Commcrciol Street.

Purses and
Pocket Books

.....10 ftnts lo $3.00

AT

Albert Dunbar
NEXT WEEK!

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

L. X. SEUQ. Lease and Manager.

Beginning

fflooday, (Day 22d, '99

Miss

hirley
Supported by her own company

la a repertoire of plays new to Aatorla.

Change of Program Every Evening

Uniform Band Parade and
Concert Daily at 11.30 a.m.

Ticket for aale at Griffin dt Beed'a

P. J. Meany
(Derehant Tailor and

Exporter of Furs.

Bifbeat Cash Price
Paid for Pnr Skin.

Tenth and Commercial 6ts.
Astoria, Or.

Drifted Snow flour S3.50 at the Pat
Market.

Rooms for Rent Apply upsialra, Good,
nan Building.

Beat nt meal. Rising Sun restaur
ant. CI Commercial street.

Fresh fupply Guntera chocolates and
boa bona Just received at the Parlor.

Those who have tried the Ice dteam
served at the Parlor say It la the best
In the city.

FOR RENT. House of Ave rooms, fur.
Dished or unfurnished. Apply at 117 Ex.
change street

Beat California, win 30 cents per gal
Ion. ' Alex Gilbert, aole agent for Astoria.
Telephone IX

Cream Pure Rye. America's finest
whiskey. The only pure goods, guaran-
teed rich and mellow. John I Carlson,
aole agent

(Parents who desire private Instruc-
tion for their children during the months
of June and July may consult Miss H.
M. Sayre, at "The Stevens."

Ramoler and Ideal bicycles ror sale or
rant. Repairs and sundries at lowest
rates. Call at cyclery. &3 Bond street
Columbia Electric and Repair Company.

Gold medals to HARPER whiskey at
New Orleans and World's Pair, Chicago.
Try it. you will endorse the Judge's ver.
diet. Bold by Foard & Stokes Co., As.
torla, Oregon,

Alter May t the Aatorla Wood Yard
Company will deliver Knappton Mills
slab wood at your door, sawed, for 12.50

per cord. Leave orders with F. L. Parker
or at the Astoria Wood Yard.

Kelly's transfer wagons deliver box
wood to any part of the city on short
notice. All orders left at Zapfs furni-
ture store, 630 Commercial street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
CM.

Fredericksburg Muele Hall, corner of
Seventh and Alder streets, Portland, Or.
High class entertainments every evening.
The only family resort In that city. All
kinds of refreshments. All delicacies Is
season. Admission free. Louis Dam.
niasch, proprietor.

W. A. Gaines' private stock whiskey,
handled exclusively in Astoria by John
!. Carlson, la on of the most popular
beverages sold. Its purity and quality
ars guaranteed, and It la especially rec-
ommended for family use. It Is sold In
any ejuajitKy at the corner of Twelfth
and Bond streets.

The Plnce To
Save Money

ROCHESTER SHOES

BEST MAKE
Lalics' Lace, Vesting Klack or Tan

$2.00. $2.5, $2.70. fci.Ot).

.HiVses same as above,

$1.10. $1,33, fl.50.

Mens Vici and Calf.
$1.50 .$2.00, $3.00

Quality and Style the beat for the prtoea.

THE BEE HIVE.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Clearing weather.

AROUND TOWN.

The steam schooner Alliance Is due
from Portland today.

The pilot schooner Sun Jo put to
sa yesterday evening.

FOR SALE. A fish boat. Call on Nel
Futtrup. Chinook. Wash.

Mrs. H. Wi won the ladies' weekly
pin at :he A. F. C. alleys last night.

County Clerk Wherlty yesterday Issued
a marriage license to Antn H. Hr'.x ami
Minnie Peterson, both of i .atson county.

Two furnished rooms for housekeeping
for married cupl". no children; must
be centrally located. Address A. Astorian.

Anton H. BrU and Minnie Peterson
were married yesterday at the residence
of Councilman A. Krix in East Astoria.
Rev. L. J. Trumbull officiating.

The young ladies of St. Agnes Guild
will give an afternoon tea at the rest,
dence of Mr. H. G. Smith this after,
noon. All are cordially Invited.

The funeral of Peter Johnson was held
yesterday from the residence of William
Larson on the Lewis and Clark. The In-

terment was made In the cemetery there.

Contractor Palmber commenced the
construction of the creamery building
yesierda" morning- The work will be
pushed to completion as rapidly as pos-

sible.

The will of !h- - late Thomas Logan
was admitted to probate yesterday. J.
E. and Dr. W. C. Logan were appaointed
administrators of the estate without
bonds.

A plat of Warrtn:on Ann-- x was fl ed
In the recorder's office yes:erday by
Frank Pation. trustee. The land Is In

the N. A. Eb-rm- an donation land claim
and contains 7.6 acre.

In the police court yesterday John
Edwards forfeited his bail of JT on a
charee of drunkenness. Maurice Wist
pleaded guilty to the same charge and
was fined I"., which he paid.

The Salvation will give a religious
drama In Fisher's opera house, Fr day
and Saturday evenings. May 19 and 30.

Strum's orchestra will furnish music.
Admission 23 cents. Children tharg-- d the
same.

The new Creamery Restaurant, Bond
street, near the alley between 11th and
12th streets, esrves the best meal
ever set out In Astoria. Everything Is
new, neat and clean, and absolute satis,
faction Is guaranteed all patrons.

The deepening of the channel along,
side the O. R. & N. dock will be done, by
a dredger belonging to J. G. and I. X.
Day, who have the contract. The gov-
ernment dredger Ladd is engaged In
deepening the river opposite Tongue
Point.

Notice Pianoowners can have their
Instruments thoroughly cleaned (preven.
tive of moth used) for 11.00 Other re.
pairing and tuning at moderate charges.
Call at Griffin ft Reed's or at Spexarth's
etore, M Commercial street. T.

For the anniversary meeting Baptist
societies to be held In San Francisco
May 1 the O. R. & N. Co. wi:j make
a rate of 130.00 for the round trip. Tick,
ets on sale May 17th and 22nd. For fur.
ther particulars Inquire at ticket office
on O. R. & N. dock.

Wanted-M- an with little money In
every county In Oregon and Washington,
to sell the "Best" Incandescent Lamps;
make own gas; 100 candle. Cheapest
light known. The "Best" Incandescent
Lamp Co., 188 Third street, Portland. Or.
Muggins & Squler. Managers.

The high class music rendered by the
Amme Sisters' orchestra at the Louvre
Is attrictlng mush attention. The con-

certs are admittedly the best ever given
in the city, and are dally becoming
more popular. Astorlans who are fond
of music should not fall to visit the
Louvre,

The Benson Logging Company, located
near C'athlamet, Is said to be putting
logs Into tidewater at the rate of 2O0.000

feet a day. Four trains are In operation
taking the logs out of the woods, and
about 100 men are employed. The logs
are mostly fir, and are sold at the Port,
land mills.

The circuit court will convene In ad
journed session next Monday. The fol.
lowing seven Jurors are retained: A. M.
McPharland, A. McLean. F. J. Kearnev.
John McCann, c. Tlmmons and Thomas
Mokko. Three criminal cases will be
tried, two on charges of twine stealing
and one on a charge of bigamy.

IHh DAILY AST0&1AM, TUl'KSDAY MOllMNd MAY 18, m
A dispatch from Ban Francisco an-

nounces that Company M, of Portland,
of the battalion of volunteer ermlncer.
was mustered out on Tuesday, 11. W.
Cyrus and Richard Carruther, of this
city, were members of the lVrt.end com.
pany. Mr. o. W. Or. 'ther of 11.

V. Cyrus, expects his son to arrive home
by tonight's train.

The Oregon state board of barber com.
mbsloncr will hold an official meeting
at Salem next Monday. The meeting Is
to be held for the purpose of acting upon
applications for certtncaire which have
been received from barbers since the lust
meeting was held, and also lo examine
applicants to And their nines to prac-
tice the avocation of barber.

In an Interview published In last
night's Telegram, a railroad man, whose
name Is not given, states that there I

nil doubt that he promoter of the
CNslumbia River Valley Railroad are in
earnest. They have large surveying par-
ties working from both ends. Still more
conclusive Is the fact that they are
spending from IAV to mJ per day ac-

quiring rights of way.

The oack water from the Columbia Is
reported to be rising eery rapidly in the
Willamette. This. In conjunction with
the continued cool weather. Is thought to
be favorable to Portland's escape from
a freshet this season. The Increasing
flood In the Columbia shows that the
snow on the mountains Is melting at a
normal rate, and may thus pass off with- -

out any disastrous consequence.

There Is much complaint of the sale
of bogus butter by some of the local
testers. Evidence Is said lo exist that
Urite quantities of Inferior butter are
tally shipped Into Clatsop county ami
after being doctored hy certain parties
here who make It a business. re !mcd
eff on Astoria merchants as fresh cun.
try butter. It seems a pity that no law
exists under which such practice can N
punished.

An Informal meeting of the regatta 'a
committee was held yesterday afternoon
Out of courtesy to Hon. lien Young. wh
Is absent from the city, no organisation
was effected, and af:-'- r some general
discussion as to tne outlook for a re.
gatta. the commlttiv adjourned. Ii i

ur.derti)od that Mr. Herman Wise will
probably be selected f r chairman. For
ecntary there are a number of names

mentioned, the mot prominent tiei-i-

Oerge W. SaiilHrn. Harrison All'ii an. I

K. Osborne.

The I'acitlc American Kfhcri s Com.
pany. of New Whatcom, has pl.tcd an i

orilcr for 7.SI' cans with the Pacifl
Sheet Metal Works. They will also s,hin
le manufacturing OVKi cans e r duy at
the Franco-America- n cannery .ind 'viti
per day at the Friday Harbor plant.
One hundred anj fifty thousand boxes i

will be manufactured bv the l'uget Sound
Sawmill and Shingle Company, and Mor.
rison Ilros.. of Ferndale . will make !V

for the fish company.

Preparations are tinder way In Tort- - I

land for the grandest Fourth of July
celebration ever known In that city. The (

prospective return of the Oregon volun. j

teens and their achbvements In the
Philippines has furnished an Inspiration
for the nation's natal day which will
make It one of Intense enthusiasm. It
has been suggested that If Astorli will
omit any special demonstration and help
to make Portland s as big a success as
possible, the people of Portland will mor
than make up for It In their attendance i.
al the coming regatta.

Since receiving the gift of a hospital
ite fr m Hon H. V. Cot-be- t Portland '

homeopaths are Industriously at work '

upon plans, the execution of whl h will
give them a hospital. As yet the physl.
cians havlntr the matter In charge have
not their plans fully matured hence
they haw little to announce to the pub-

lic. It Is known, however, that they
are hard at work, and it i believed that
their efforts will be crowned with sue.
cess. The plan that meets with most
general favor among th.. dsciples of
h homeopathic school of medicine

the erection at this time of
only on- - wing of a hospital.

Fish Commissioner It I bell-v- e 'h- -

close salmon season on the Clarkaaias
to be a failure. Mr. fte-- has Just re-

turned from a visit there and says the
law. breakers have the sympathy of the
community and that It is lmp 'ssil.o to
secure a conviction in jury trals. He
was present at the hearing of one case,
and. although the testimony as over-
whelmingly against th" defendant, the
Jury rendered a verdict nf not trinity.
A similar case was tried ye.terday w th
the same result. In view of this s ate
of affairs. Mr. Fee. thinks further ar.
rests would be usele-s- . and that the law
against an 0en season on the flmkamas
is Inoperative.

The famous Roland Reed Company
played to a good-siz--

d and delighted audi-
ence at Fisher's opera house last night.
It was pronounced the best entertain-
ment seen In Astoria in years. At the
end of the second net Mr. Reed was
force,) by repeated encores to appear
before the curtajn. and In lieu of a
speech, which he said he was unfitted to
make, he told a number of new and
amusing stories. The success of the
company here from a financial standpoint
was a sotir e of much satisfaction to
those who appreciate a first class drama.
Manager Selig d'serves much pralHe for
his efforts to Improve th- - theatrical
standard of Astoria. With last nlghl's
very gratifylnr results. It Is to be honed
that the Koland Reed troupe may be
succeeded by many otht rs of the same
high grade.

The Tacoma Ledger says ('.. R Hunt
ington and Julius Kruttschnitt. Kener.il
manager of the Bouth.-r- Pacific, who
was in Tacoma lat week, have had a
lUuiT'-l- . Huntington has become cop.
viti'ed that his general manager. In ordr
to make a record for economy for the
first year after his appointment, has let
the railroad company run down. He sent
his controller and statistician. William
Maiil. not long ago to get him figures

bout the company's earn. rigs and ex
penses, which he could present to the
directors ut their annual meeting. Mahl's
figures showed tl,at for nine months end-
ing

L.
on March 31 last Kruttschnltt's op

erating expenses were !3.Sfr7,irfi greater
than for the correspond!); period of the
precidinf fiscal year. Kruttschnitt cut T.
expenses down exceedingly low whin
ho first took office, and llumlngtfon now
charges him with having done tins for
effect.

The Taxpayers' league met In regular A
session last night. There was a good
attendance, and a number of new mem. you
bers were admitted. A communication try
was read from the police commission and
in which It was stated that the commis-
sion

and
had decided not to make the re.

quested reduction In the police force of
the city.' The committee on statistics re-

ported progress, end asked and were
granted further time In which to report.

The matter of the school board In ts.
suing warrants and discounting them at
the bank for the purpose of raising
money, and In borrowing money and giv-
ing the note of the district therefor, was
called up and discussed. Opinions were
freely rxprvvmed that such actions on
th part of the school hoard are Illegal
and should he discontinued. A resolu.
tlon was adopted condemning the action
of the board of directors of school dis-
trict No. 1 In spending money In past
years In exccn. of the revenues of the
district, and directing that notice thereof
bo sent to I ho board of director of said
district.

The ship Occidental, which arrived In
Seattle a few days ago from rn Kran.
clsco, had a narrow escape from fire.
When the ship was ready to sail the
coast seamen, who were on a striae for
higher wagoe, refused to sign, so a crew
of "scabs" or n men, was
hipped. A union man. it I saht, was

on board, and was watched ly lh ship's
officers, because It was thought he would
try to damage the ship. One night, while
the vessel was still In the harbor. It Is
said he et fire to the paint locker. The
Are was discovered twfore much damage
had been done. The "firebug'' Jumped
overtvnrd and escaped. The officers of
the ship say the lire was discovered at
night, and If It had had many minutes
start would have destroyed the ship.
Many ships are tld up In San Francisco
harbor on account of not twin alle to
ship crews. The union men will not ship.
and the fi.ui. union men are hanoied so
rouiihly by union nun that th"y r
aftald to sign. j

The cne of the Cltv of Astoria vs.
J. K. W. Macf.irlane was called In the
municipal court yesterday morning at

:'. before IVIUv Judge Nelson, the
J'" V having been selected Tuesday after.
noon. nie ilcfcndani was charaed bv
the t'omplalnt wltn oratlng a oil fac-
tory within the city limits, contrary to
the city ordinance. The city was repre.
sented by City Attorney Allen and John

ill. Smith, the luttrr lelng retained by
miiiiWr of cltls.ns who are opimM to

the operation of the factory. Fulton
llro. represented ihe defense The case
has attracted a go. d ,. al of Interest,
and the council chamber, where :be trial
was lu Id. a tllli.l nith spectators dur-
ing the day About 11 line,ses were
. xamtrte.1 on both side. Including .ev.
r.il girls eiiilo., in the ran factory.

The to timony of the witnesses for the
I. 'ense was somewhat conibeting. All
agreed that a more . r le uoisotn o lor

d whe,( th. factory was o rated,
hi. i pr dti I w .r.,. ff.vi on .nie

! the ;:u;i on others A re
ess was taken at 3 vio. k to al ow

Jury t vi.lt the oil w..rk t'hlef
I'oiu - Hallo, Ut !ioed th. ni through

tic and the operation .

o. k' was explained by the tn mager,
Mr Ma. farlsne The Jurimn returned

ttle - U!li' eliunilM.r utuinf A ii'.O.u L

w ,,.,, th ,,,,,,,.. ... .......
as us oi His evidence was principally

'" explanation of the ystnn of operatlnK
the factory, the cost of the plant. Its
rapacity, etc. He also stated that a
so. ii as certain Improvements w. re made
the nratlon of the factory there
would be no annovance to anyone. The
case was given to the Jury without ar.
gunient ab;ut S o'clock After a short
delllwratlon the following verdict was
rend, red: "We. the jury, find the

J. K. W M.tcfarlane. not
guilty." Accompanying ,h,. verdict was
the following explanation: "We. the
undersigned Jurors, having visited the
oil works and viewed the operation of
the 'ilant. (Ind that the factory appears
to be operaNd In sip h a manner as to
minimis- - as much as rnwlil,. any off'n.
.ive cdors that mav arise from the na.
tur.. of the bus-nes- That contracts
have hen made with rinn.rle, to take
:!ic:r waste fr the whole season, and
that It Is Impossible f T the defendant
to move to a new location before the
clos uf the sea.s.n with oit ronsldcra.
ble b.ss That the nuisance complained
of. according to the witnesses, onlv lasts
for a mlnn'es e.t, h d.iv and that If
we i' x !. t to have cttpit.ii invested and
new lndii-.tr.c- start.-- In our midst we
must also be willing to submit to "light
Inconvenl-n-- es arising therefrom. ''. S
Wright. Wm. I'dgnr. Henry Sherman.

1. Mien. J. II. Mane."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Lieutenant Sarratt, of Fort Canity, was
In the , . y yesterday.

X. J. Itlagen the Portland mDlman. ar.
rird In the illy yesterday.

Hon. It.-- Young and Mrs. Y ning left
for Se.isld,. yesterday to spend n few
days.

.1 1. Iay of the firm of Day Hp's,
Cascade (), gs arrived In the city on
last night's train.

Captains Iian M. VIckai and James Tat.
ion ,f: yesterday morning on a two
months' visit In the east.

Chester V. Dolph, a prominent Portland
attorney, was In the city yesterday, ac-

companied1 by Mrs. IMph.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCCIDENT.

H. K. Rogers, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester V. Dolph, Port-

land.
i

H. A. Smith, Portland.
M. Wise, Portland.
J. 'J. Day, Porllnnd.
J. A. Ixtugnerty, St. Joe.
M. Myers. Ht. Joe.
K. J. Williams, Hi, Loul.
K. L. Weatherford, Alhany,
Mrs. M. Myers, Xew York.
If. Taggy, Alameda.
Miss Helen James. Koresr Orove,
Ceorge Moltermott. San Frnnclsoa.
Henry K. Ieww. Han Francisco.
II. It. Taft. Han Francisco.
T. II. Klbon, Cailln.

eirge II. Harvey. Kalamaxoo.
H. K. Clarke. Fort Stevens.
K. A. Sarratt. Fort Canby.
i. I!. Htorv. Fort Canby.

Lottie Alter. Roland Reed Co,
Isadore Jtunh, Roland Reed Co,
Florence Reed, Roland Red Co.
Carrie Wbyte, Roland Re.., Co.

PARKER IIOI'HE.
'.. R. Ifowerman. Orants Pass.

chas. a Abbe. Roston.
L. It. links.
Julian Recti. New York.
Sheridan Tarpi-r- Now York.
.1 is ah c Tabor, New York
It. D. Kllnt. 'ray's rlv-r-
c. it. Tay:or. Jewell.

REAL KSTATK TRANSFERS.

N. Mitchell to Etta L. Ross, west
half of th.. northwest nuarter, sec-

tion 21, township 5 north, range d

west; j
Hiverson to Hans Tarson. south

half of lot I. block 7. Adair's; 2M

TRY ALLEN'B FOOT-EAS-

A powder to he shaken Into the shoes,
I this season your feet fee) swollen, ner

vous and hot, and ge( tired easily. If
have smarting feet or tight shoes,

Allen's Foot. Ease. It cools the feet
makes walking easy. Cures swollen
sweating feet, blisters and callous

spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all
pain and gives rest and comfort. Try It
today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 28c. Trial package free. Ad.
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.
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Ooy's t. piece double breastsd Reefer lult
tailor mads, sewed not to rip, colore
navy blue; ages 4 to I. per suit ....II 71

XoTb'K TO

All fishermen who are residents of the
slate of Oregon, and tls'Ung In the Colum.
bin river, or Its tributaries, are hereby
notified to have their Houses; bIihj to

have the number with their
gar license painted on their boat; and
their net or other gear, marked
to law, before the 1st day of )SW;

as the fish or his depu.
ties will begin to patrol (be river on or
about that date, and any person found
fishing without a license will be arrested,
and any fishing gear without the
required marks will be confiscated accord,
ing to law. F. C. RKKL).

Fish Commissioner.

HTATB FIRST NOTICE

HALEM, May 10, 1899 Notice Is hereby
given that there ars funds on hand with
which to redeem all outstanding state
warrants endorsed "Presented and not
paid for want of funds" prior to this
with the exception of those drawn on
the swamp land fund, the slate scalp
bounty fund and those drawn on ths

fund for Insane to
(he aaylum since 20, WS), and
that all such warrants, properly

will be paid upon presentation
st this office. Interest thereon ceasing
from and after this data.

OHA8. S. MOORE. Stats

FOTl BALE.

Fish trap location for sale, No. tH
Raker's bay, 4 mile from White's Point.
Apply to Hlgglns A Co.

Techs, In Ff s. Mow and

Line of

ssssswjsWsVF'SsKssfWsts,

There are rlothlng mcrchanta ? on Chnthnin rtrcct, Niw York; I'lclfU
street. Snn rrondsai, end the North Knil, Turtland, ho will pull In tho

country hnvsenl, nml If pcrvhuiuc they notice a mnn with n bundle li(iiiht
elsewhere they m!i him nml tell him how he hits been swindled and how much

they could hnvc sold him his outfit; hut such (rich wont do In

Astoria.

'c null our trndt by offerliit KI'AL HAItliAINS, mich an our $H.5)

SlIT SAW on at present.

$8.50 VALUES

MEN'S SUITS
llunJxiiiiic Scrubs
Stroll",, Hrown I Inured lots ut
licsy, Cluys
Ciisslmci Cheviot iiikI Wot Suits dvierlptiotm

m ilaptuntl win ri tlirM (luurt.

HERMAN WISE,

BOYS' CLOTHING
Tho Asaortmont Neat Clothing, for Boys, which have gathorocl

this spriug the comph this town has ever toon. Our
rapidly growing BOYS' CLOTHING BUSINESS aidod on
greater efforts, ond wo never showed a n.cro comprehensive lino

Stylish Clothing, that will stocd ) vgh ut ape. before.

(in3 '

Srfj

June,

found

date,

Ross,

IN

Hoy's all wool Hull, Lags sailor collar.
braid nie dark mls.d color;
ages i to I; per suit It M

Hoy's All Wool Bulls, black clay worst-- ,
ed. doubts seat and knoe. not

j lo rip; very dressy suit; sges I to It;
per suit IVM

Hoy's All Wool Bull. Invlsatjle gray
mixed plaid; ws this suit
to wsat well; ages I to II yrars; per

i suit H
Hoy's Knee i'ants. fcc Kc, Be, K- - and kV'

j each.
Roy's Hlouse, mads of best quality per.

rale, the well mads brand, IDc J&c. and
3oc each.

i

i Youth's All Wool Urown Mind CaSsl.
mere Bull; long pant; tailor made; per i

suit poo
You'h's All Wool Bcotch Tweeds Bull;

ntcn mixtures, th most perfect fitting
suit; ws ths wearing of this
suit; per suit f! to

: Youth's lvig pants of all woo); nice
miied colors; per pair II B

iWe have a Urge of caps of
I all for boys and youth from

X cents up.
Hoy's good elastic wsboing;

I nice pair We

I'RKI'A It ATI' iNM F"R THK
URKAT RACKj

I.Manager l.elln Orders !to Pairs of Hni.--

j F r ihe Crews of the Columbia and

NEW YORK. May 17.- -C. Oliver tcn.
the manager of the Columbia and Defen-

der has given lo a rubber company sev-

eral orders wbb h arc, The
first Is for :to pairs of shoes.
Tho number of men n each Ismt to be

hod will be perhaps about U. or, allow-
ing for a few pnlrs to be thrown in for
link, say Oi men, reijtiirlng two pairs
each on each craft bringing the number
of pairs to exactly 240. These will be
made with canvas tops and thick rubber
soles. For th., a pair
of shoes makes n bad hole In

five dollars and for a high grade article
the change hack from a ten dollar bill
Is not worth of.

The next Item Is 74 pair of hlb rubber
Itools for the crew of Ihe Of
these 64 pairs will reach only to the knee
and 14 pairs will reach to the top of the
leg. These are some of the minor ex.
(lenses which are perhaps wholly

by the public but which seem to
show the cost of the defense of ths

cup.

RARE OEM

May
has to the

of his engraved gems,
buddhlsl temple, East Indian

Shanahan
FISHKRMK.V

corresponding

according

isimmlssloner

TRKAHl'RICR'H

'general conveying
February

en-

dorsed,

Treasurer.

New Neckwear

Fancy

Manufactured

Neoi and Nobby

chenper

OUR

$8 Wl
M.50
Nnd

most

Tito IstclliiMo

trimmed,

warranted

recomm.nd

recommend

assortment
descriptions

Buapenders;
patterns,

YACIITINU

Defender.

interesting.
yuihtlng

ordinary purchaser
yachting

speaking

Columbia.

uncon-

sidered

American's

COLLECTION.

PHILADELPHIA,
Somervlllt! presented univers-
ity Pennsylvania

ethnological

Boys'
I'onr-l- n Hanils.

Clotttlci ntul llntlcr.

Notions.
Half gallon vy glass pitchers Mo

M envelopes goo! quality paper, for,, le
I'esjuot rdge baby ribbon, all olors,

ID yards for lo

Ail silk vslllng. all shad, per yard., o
ladles summer oorssti, good and

stroKs;. pair Mo

lrt csks of rasteel snap snd wash
rag, per raks lo

I dmn violet Rowers for Is

large bunch wlr hair ptns.

fh !

Hterllng sliver thimbles, sarh

J it. Hon hooks and eyes for Is

Children's fast black boss, pair ts
Large bottle vssellns, per bottle to

llrauty pain, good gold plate. I for.,., lo

Pompadour hair rolls, each too

I os, rarpel larks, per parkags lo

Bros.
collnctlotl and colored print, of tho cos.
tomes of France valued at '.) 000

Piufessor Hoint-rvlll- lis. ib voted th
best port ut his life to gathering Ihes
gems, cumco. and Intaglio an, i,t, f0.
let lion la said to be utirltalrtl lu Amer.
Ics.

HI.'MMER NORMAL

Teachers not employed durlnj th sum.
mer csn find opportunity to mak addi-
tional preparation for (heir work, or
to review for either stale or county
examinations, at the summer term of the
Htale Nornam School at Monmouth.
From Vt to 40 will cover all expenses
for the ten weeks. Term begmnlns; Tus.
day, Jun, M. Full Information sent on
application to the secretary 0f th far.
ully, Normal School. Monmouth.

Frill are so fsshlotialhr that a
woman can be forgiven If lo r teinpr
gets ruftltsl at times.

Lamp Day.
Plain glass bund lumps, tlseor-ate- d

lumps and hund painted
lamps. Our prices away under.

Home erticles cut n per cent.
Borno aitlclns cut 60 per cent.

OIlNANI ..NIt, HALF Pit II I :.

Great American Importing Tea Co.

171 Commercial Street, Astoria.

Clothing
In Kccfcrs and Vcstecs

Knicker Leggings.
I'OK IHCYCLR ISC.

bv .1. find I). McGconjc, Dunfrces, Scotland.

SUSPENDERS . of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, JVIake

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria


